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Synopsis
We present a consensus recommenda�on for best prac�ces in high quality data acquisi�on of quan�ta�ve MRI (qMRI) of the cervical spinal cord at
3T. We propose protocols for compu�ng cross-sec�onal area (CSA), magne�za�on transfer ra�o (MTR) and diﬀusion tensor imaging (DTI) from three
main vendors. We demonstrate these protocols by repeated scans of a single subject, from which the data and analysis scripts are made available. We
hope harmonized and publicly-available spinal cord imaging protocols will promote reproducibility and thus accelerate the progress for spinal cord
measurements to be more widely accepted as MRI biomarkers in mul�center studies.
Purpose
Spinal cord imaging, a tradi�onally challenging area, has gained major improvements over the years, including tailored coil arrays and advanced pulse
sequences. Researchers new to the ﬁeld o�en face diﬃcul�es in choosing appropriate sequences and parameters for their needs. We propose a
consensus 3T acquisi�on protocol for a range of sequences and contrasts useful in cervical spinal cord imaging as a template for further customiza�on by
individual researchers.
Methods
Protocol. The consensus acquisi�on protocol was designed and tested on 3T systems (GE, Philips and Siemens) using product neck coils. Pdf and
importable ﬁles for each vendor can be downloaded at h�ps://osf.io/�4z9/. An SOP is also available. The current protocol is designed for the cervical
cord, but in the future we will extend it to the thoraco-lumbar spine. All protocols used product sequences and were named according to the Brain
Imaging Data Structure (BIDS) recommenda�on . The requirement for speciﬁc license (e.g., Siemens ZOOMit) is indicated in the ﬁle “license.txt” within
each folder. In the future we will cover alterna�ve protocols with/without speciﬁc license.
T1w: sagi�al, 1mm isotropic voxel size, IR-FSPGR/BRAVO (GE), 3D T1TFE (Philips), MPRAGE (Siemens). Usage: cord CSA, registra�on to
template.
T2w: sagi�al, 0.8mm isotropic, CUBE (GE), VISTA (Philips), SPACE (Siemens). Usage: cord CSA, registra�on to template, nerve root iden�ﬁca�on.
DWI: axial, FOCUS (GE), Zoom Diﬀusion (Philips), ep2d_diﬀ ZOOMit (Siemens) 0.9x0.9x5mm , cardiac ga�ng, b=800, 64 (GE) or 30
(Siemens/Philips) direc�ons. Usage: DTI or other diﬀusion models.
GRE-MT1, GRE-MT0 and GRE-T1w: axial, 0.9x0.9x5mm , SPGR (GE), FFE (Philips), GRE (Siemens). Usage: MTR or MTsat.
GRE-ME: 0.5x0.5x3mm , MERGE (GE), mFFE (Philips), Medic (Siemens). Usage: gray ma�er CSA.
Acquisi�on. For this proof-of-concept study, data were acquired in a single subject (male, 28 years old) on the GE 750, Philips Achieva and Siemens Prisma
systems. Processing. The data were preprocessed in the na�ve space and then registered to the PAM50 spinal cord template  using Spinal Cord Toolbox .
All data and processing scripts are available at: h�ps://osf.io/wukn4/. Quan�ﬁca�on. The cross-sec�onal area (CSA) was extracted from T1w and T2w
scans following automa�c cord segmenta�on  and then averaged within each vertebral level. The gray ma�er CSA was extracted from the GRE-ME scan
following automa�c gray ma�er segmenta�on  and then averaged within each vertebral level. The PAM50 template includes a probabilis�c atlas of white
ma�er tracts , which was used to extract quan�ta�ve MT and DTI metrics (frac�onal anisotropy, FA).
Results
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The mean CSA per vertebral level is shown for levels C2 to C7 across pla�orms for T1w images (Figure 1) and for T2w images (Figure 2). The
measurements from the T1w images are in agreement for all three pla�orms. The CSA values extracted from the T2w images are also consistent,
although more inter-site variability is observed. Figure 3 examines FA values along the cervical cord across all pla�orms. Overall, Siemens and Philips
systems are in agreement and consistent across slices, but GE values exhibit lower FA. Figure 4 compares the MTR value along a por�on of the cervical
cord for each of the three pla�orms. The results for Siemens and Philips are comparable, while the metric value calculated for the GE acquisi�on is
somewhat reduced. Figure 5 shows GRE-ME images with an overlay of automa�c gray ma�er segmenta�on and gray ma�er CSA measurements for C3
and C4.
Discussion and conclusion
We demonstrate the design and use of a consensus c-spine acquisi�on protocol across diﬀerent pla�orms in this preliminary study. We extracted mul�ple
qMRI metrics from a single subject and show a degree of overall consistency between the pla�orms; however, further op�miza�on is s�ll required. In
par�cular, inter-site discrepancies in the CSA measures from the T2w scan might be mi�gated by aiming for more similar cord/CSF contrast (e.g., by
adjus�ng TE). MTR variability can be caused by diﬀerent MT pulses, fat satura�on methods and the use of addi�onal sat bands (which also create an MT
eﬀect) and thus could also be further standardized. Finally, the DTI protocol could be adjusted for each site in order to reach similar metric reliability. Due
to inherent hardware diﬀerences (e.g., maximum gradient strength, receive coil coverage), the spa�al resolu�on and/or number of diﬀusion direc�ons
could be adjusted for each pla�orm in order to match the overall SNR. Despite these discrepancies, the results provide a promising founda�on for
expanding the study to include addi�onal subjects and sites, which are necessary steps for deriving reliability and reproducibility measures.
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Figures
T1w protocol. Top panel: T1w images of the cervical spinal cord for each vendor. Bo�om panel: Comparison of mean CSA per vertebral level across GE,
Philips, and Siemens pla�orms. Error bars represent standard devia�on within the vertebral level.
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T2w protocol. Top panel: T2w images of the cervical spinal cord for each vendor. Bo�om panel: Comparison of mean CSA per vertebral level across GE,
Philips, and Siemens pla�orms. Error bars represent standard devia�on within the vertebral level. Please note that the Philips data were acquired with
0.9mm isotropic (vs. 0.8mm for the other vendors), which could partly explain the discrepancies.
DWI protocol. Top panel: axial DWI data with b=0 (top row) and 800s/mm (middle row), and FA maps (bo�om row) across scanners. Bo�om panel:
Comparison of FA values across slices from diﬀusion MRI acquired on GE, Philips, and Siemens scanners (mean +/- standard devia�on across slices).
Magne�za�on transfer protocol. Top panel: gradient echo images without (MT0, top row) and with (MT1, middle row) magne�za�on transfer pulse, and
MTR maps (bo�om row) from diﬀerent scanners. Bo�om panel: comparison of MTR values of the cervical cord across slices for images acquired on GE,
Philips, and Siemens scanners (mean +/- standard devia�on across slices). Despite the systema�c bias across vendors (which will be addressed in future
op�miza�ons), the inter-slice variability is rela�vely small.
GRE-ME protocol. Top panel: Mul�-echo gradient echo images for each vendor at the level of the C3-C4 intervertebral disc with and without an overlay of
automa�c gray ma�er (red-yellow) and white ma�er (blue) segmenta�ons. Bo�om panel: Comparison of mean gray ma�er CSA across GE, Philips, and
Siemens pla�orms. Error bars represent standard devia�on within the vertebral level.
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